[Characteristics of mineral component in ambient PM2.5 in Beijing].
To understand the concentration levels and temporal variations of the mineral component of PM2.5 in the ambient air of Beijing, weeklong samples were simultaneously collected for one year at Qinghuayuan and Chegongzhuang. The concentrations of five major crustal elements Al, Si, Ca, Mg, and Fe exhibited similar significant weekly variations, with their maximum values in the week of a serious dust event in the spring of 2000. Obvious seasonal pattern was also found for these elements, indicating different influences on fine mineral particles from the source emissions and meteorology in different seasons. Soil dust concentration increased from a low level in summer to the peak value (21.1 microg x m(-3)) in spring, suggesting that frequent dust events made a significant contribution to fine soil dust. A large number of construction activities in Beijing substantially increased the loading of fine calcium-bearing particles, and their emissions thus need to be further controlled.